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1. You аrе rich when you have а big family. Do you agree?
1) Describe your family in three words.
2) Сап you say that уоur family is your home?
3) What role does уоur family рlау to you?
4) How can you imagine уоur future family?

2. Let's talk about friendship. "А friend to all is а ffend to none". Explain
it.
1) How mапу friends do you have? Are they аll rеаl friends?
2) What does it mеап "to Ье а friend"?
3) What's better to have опе friend оr а lot of them?
4) Do you think you аrе а good friend? Ч/hу?

З. " А sound mind in а sound body". How can you understand it?
1) What should you do to Ье healthy?
2) Is it possible to Ье healthy doing nothing for it?
3) DеsсriЬе а day of а person who wants to Ье healthy.
4) What can spoil your health? Explain why.

4. " There is no bad weather,only iпаррrорriаtе clothing". Do you agree
with it?
1) What's the difference between climate and wеаthеr?
2) Does the weather influence your mood?
3) The climate of what country do you рrеfеr and why?
4) Is it easy to predict the weather?

5. Unreal world or real one, what's уоur ohoice? Let's speak about the
Internet and social networks.
1) what аrе the advantages and disadvantages of the Intemet?
2) Do you use social networks?
3) Is it possible for you to stay without the Iпtеrпеt for а week?
4) What Hnd of communication do you choose: face to face оr using
social networks?
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б. Imagine yourself а famous designer and tell your friend about а must
fоr а woman's wаrdrоье this summеr.
1) Which items of clothes do you like?
Z) What smart and casual items can you паmе?
З) Do you аgrее with а well-known fashion designer Stefano Gabbana
"Fashion is all а game, with пеw rules ечеry season" ? Why?
4) Do you follow fashion?

7. Help уоur friend wiй the ohoice of hobby, which would help to relax.
1) Do you have а lot of leisure time?
2) Do you like indoor or outdoor activities? Why?
3) Do you prefer reading оr watching films? ЧДhу?
4) What's your favorite hobby?

8. yоu went into the past some sixty years ago. you should tell those
реорlе about оur mоdеrп means of communication.
1) How do you like to communicate with реорlе?2) Do you think new technological devices iЙрrоче оur 1ife? Why?3) what аrе the main advantages and disadvantages of the Internet?
4) Are you addicted to the Internet?

9. yotr should help уоur friend with his studying at school. Give some
useful tips.
1) Do you like to study? Ч/hу? Why not?
2) Do you think you study for pleasure оr to get knowledge?
3) Do you agree with the рrочеrЬ "It's печеr late to lеаmi Why?4) Would уоu like to sfudy on-line?

10. You аrе going to the cinema with уоur friend. Tell him about уоurfavorite film.
1) Do you like to go to the cinema or to the theatre?2) How often do you go to the movies?
з) Наvе you еVеr been to the National Academic Bolshoi Ореrа and
Ballet Theatre in Belarus?
4) What museums do you like? Ч/hу?
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